
COURTESY IN LONDON SHOWS.

Butlneci of Getting In Is all Sounded
In Minor Key.

The Englishman's dislike of uolse
jnd fum Is everywhere nianlfcut tn
London, but nowhere more so than at
the theatre. The business of getting
in Is nil sounded In a minor key.

There Is no iiusnomly buBtle. From
the moment that the tall commission-air- e

an with perhaps two
or three service meduls up on hi

breast ushers you In at tho Iront
door you are In the hands of well-traln-

servants. It Is as If you were
an honored guest at a private house.
Even the man In the box office beams
you a welcome through hie window,
and the uniformed attendant seems
glue to boo you, In spite of the fact
that brass buttons have a tendency to
dry up tho wellsprlngs of human
kindness. He directs you smilingly
to the mouth of the tunnel leading to
the 6talls. Here your ticket a large,
lmprpKulve document, printed on white
paper and resembling a tax receipt
is taken by a neat young woman,
who hits been waiting for you. Nu-all- y

she Is in black, with a ilah'ty
vliile apron, lace collar and cutis,
and nil exceedingly c hic little whit J

luce cap. There are slight variations
In this dress, as regards color, In iilt-uti- it

liOiidou theatres, lu some tlio
maids' frocks are of the pri'vain:.,
tint of tho Interior of the house. Old
ruso Is the hue In one theatre and
brow n In another. Of course, the nmld
lias a pink and white cmilcx!un:
five out of six Txmdon girls havs.

Th". ntle-volce- d, "l pirl
a small bundle of progranrniM lu:j:i?''1
to he.' l otoiii with ofle h.in 1 'n.l yoiu
roup'ii.a in tho other glides along U.o

tunnel i;i frott of you and y m.- fei'iin-In-

companion, smiles you into your
place and murmurs: "Would you like
a programme, sir? Six-penc- e, if you
please. Thank you, sir." She has
handed you tho programme and two
"sirs" In n dozen words, pocketed h r
clxpense and melted away. Inciden-
tally let It be said that the programme
1r worth the sixpence, for, unlike tlir

advertising pamphlet,
with the characters, scenes and other
Information about the play sandwich-
ed lu among tooth powder, whiskey
and shaving soap puffs on sevc -- al
pag:"!, to which New Yorkers are

the London theatre pro-
gramme is a comely article, with tho
progv:muic proper printed across tnc
two middle pages and the advertise-
ments elsewhere, so that you are not
ohlU'.ed to read them, whether you rte-pi- re

to do so nr not. The maid having
gone to pilot some one else, there you
are in your seat calm and comfortable
and you hardly know how you E't
tl.ere. The lady by your side, tor
whom you are responsibly Is unruilicd
both r to dress and temper, p.nd as
she 1j:ls not worn a hat hats or Don-ne- ts

not being permitted In the stalls
she knows her hair Is all right. One

may get to a seat In the middle of 1
row in tho parquet In a New York
theatre in just as good order, 'jut
certainly with not so nrtch ease as a
rule New York " heatre Marine.

Caught Bird With Fishhook.
William Goodwin, a member of tlio

cr w of the fishing schooner Mystery,
which has just returned from tne
Georges, is the leadeMn a new kind of
fisheries in which the bait Is a piece
of pork and the victim is a bird.

Goodwin modestly disclaims ull the
title to iho original idea, and says
that when he went out to handle his
trawls he had no idea of making nU
mange catch.

The prize which he drew in was a
flue apecflmeu of gunnet which had
takeu a fancy to the cold porl: which
baited that particular hook.

When the novelty of the situation
had worn off, Goodwin decided to keep
his captive, and took It back to the
schooner. Since then, whenever the
fishermen have gone too close to the
bird, they have missed pieces of their
oilskin trousers.

The gaunet has a pharp and power
ful bill, nearly three inches long, andJ
he alo has a vicious temper. Since
his capture he has constantly remind-
ed the crew of his presence by nip-
ping them In the lege aa they passed

The bird Is a full grown specimen,
slightly larger than a duck, and some-
what resembling him la appearance,
except for the size of his bill. The
one taken by the fisherman is finely
marked with flecks of white or dull
brown Doston Transport.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with local applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a blood or coiisti
tutional disease, and in order to
cure it yon must take internal rem
edies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tak
en internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular
Erescription. It is composed of the

combined with
the blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The per
fect combination of the two ingre-
dients is what produces such wou- -

uertui results in curing Latarrn
Send for testimonials free.

F.J. Cheney & Co.,
Props., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 75c. '

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.
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Veirrlmiry Specific euro disease
of Horse. Cuttle. Rli nrn. T)ncri 11 tut ntwl

Poultry by ncting directly on tho sick farts
without loss of time.

ovimltl,,!,!. Lung F..rr. Milk .".

nni WORMS, Ron. Grnh..

cuaiat Luna., Pleuro-rntumnnl-

SLEilW'T1 ". Wlnl.Blowa,Uyiruiery.
G. Prevent MISCARRIAGE,

ocra
H j KIDNEY HI. ADDER DISORDERS.

I mmst ni.Di.i..
otnuaf Hears, Uiiik, Farcy.
JU K.IBAR OOMMTIOV R.,n foal,ctmaa J Indlge.llon, Hlomarh Hteg grra.
00. each Buhl Cane, Ten Rpxrlflri, Book. ., 7.

uruKKiau.or ami prrpam on receipt of price.
numnhrpTt' Medicine Co.. dnr. Willi. .nri ..

Btrceu, New York.

I BOOK M t ILED FREE.

RELIEF OF LUCKNOW.

Romantic Incident at Related by M.

de Bannevol, a French Physician.

The following romantic Incident
connected with the relief of I,ucknow,
us related by M. de lUitincvol, :i
Krench physician, who wn In India
at the time, Is well worth readltiK:

"On every tdilo death Ht.ired us la
the fnce; no nunmn xklll could nvc;t
it nny lonner. We renoIvcd tiither to
die tiiiin yield, and were fully per-
suaded tlmt In twenty-fou- r bourn all
would be over.

"I had gone out to try and make
mycolf imeful. In company with Jn
Bie iirown, wife of a corpora! In my
hu' liaiid'B rcglmiMit. poor Jotule b:id

i in a state of restlihs excitement
nil throtiKh the siege, and fallen aw.iv
visibly.

"At last, overcome with f;iti;,ir, Fho
lay down on the ground, wrapped up
in her plaid. I myself could no Pri-K- cr

resist, the inclination to riccp. la
(pile of tho continual roar 01 the run-lio- n.

Suddenly I was annis-v- by a wild
urn artlily Kcreiiin; my companion,
stood upright, h r arms laiscd, and
her bend bent forward. A look of in-

tense delight br.ik over her counte-
nance; she grasped my hand, drew
tne toward her and expliilmcd:

" 'Dinna ye hear It? Iilnna ye hear
it? Ay, I'm no dreumin', Its the slo-

gan o" the Highlanders: We're sav-
ed, we're saved! ' "

"To describe the effect of thiwe
words upon the soldiers would be im-

possible. For a moment they ceased
firing, and every soul listened with
intense anxiety. Gradually, however,
a murmur of bitter disappointment
burst out as the colonel shook his
head. Our dull Lowland ears heard
nothing but the rattle of the muske-
try.

"A few momeuts more of this death-
like suspense and Jessie cried in a
voice so clear and piercing tuat it was
heard along the whole line:

" 'Will ye no believe it noo? The
slogan has ceased Indeed, but the
Campbell's are coniln'. D'ye hear,
a ye hear?" "

"At that moment the pibroch of the
highbinders brought us tidings of de-

liverance. The shrill, penetrating,
ceaseless sound could come neither
from the advance of the enemy nor
from the work of the Sappers.

"No. It was Indeed the blast of the
Scottish bagpipes, now shrtli and then
harsh, as If threatening vengeance on
thef oe, then in softer tones seeming
to promise succor to their friends in
need.

"Never surely, was there such a
Rccne as that which followed. Not a
heart In the residency of Lucknow
but. bowed Itself before God. All, by
one simultaneous irapultse, fell upon
their knees, and nothing was heard
but bursting sobs and the murmured
voices of prayer. TIt-Ult- s.

'.;ivciiin IlreiKliimklnn Modernized.
Tho ancient custom of baking

brerd In Greece is being changed.
In the old oven a fire of branches is

kindled in the compartment where
tho bread is baked, and one of ordl-n.- i.

wood In that beneath. When
th i' oven Is sulflelently Heated the
brushwood and cinders are raked
out of tha upper, and tho bread Is

put in.
Tho chantfe, made In the Interest

of the protection cf the forests, is to
tit tho lower compartment for burn-
ing .oke at ono-ha- f the cost of
wood. Many of tho bakers of Ath-

ens, have alreay changed their form
of oven.

3.
Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
.Rheumatism.
Backache.
Pain inchest.
Distress in
stomach.

Sleeplessness

THE COLUMBIAN.
CATCHING FISTI IN I.ASKF.TS.

An Fas Method . Which Obtained
Around the Bay of Fnndy.

The Bay of Fundy has always been
a famotig finning ground especially
for salmon and nhad. Fifty yoHra

go the fish were so plentiful tlmt a
method was used to catch them
which seems odd nowadays when a
fish has at leant half a chance to es-

cape the hook or the net
The tide rises high In the Pay of

Fundy and Its headwaters, and of
this fact the fishermen of fifty years
ngo took full rtflvantage. At high
tide the water makes sizable river
of tiny streams. Largo schools of
shad and other fish in those days
came ui the river with the tide.

The method of catching them was
simple In the extreme. At low tide
a seine would be staked to the river
bed and the top of the seine weight-
ed to the bottom with leads. Then
after the tide had risen the fisher-
men would pull up the seine so that
it formed a barrier across the entire
river bed.

Wuen the tide began to run out
the fish would find their return to
the sea and freedom barred effect-
ively. The little feilowi. of course,
would make their way through the
seltie, but the ones worth catching
would flop lmpotently against the
meshes.

Soon the tide would be out com-
pletely, leaving only a foot of water
In the river. Several thousand fish
would be there for the taking. A

pair of rubber boots and a basket
would be sufficient equipment for
tho fishermen, who waded out an"
gathered them in wholesale.

Tho fish don't run up the rivers
any more, and the seining must bn
done in the bay Itself. This Is prof-
itable, It is true, but a fish with half
a head can avoid capture for a long
time.

Or.IGIX OF MOVING PICTURES.

lies alt of an Experiment to Show
Itotli Sides of u Coin at Once.

Tho beginning of the moving pic-
ture was In this wis.?: Sir John Her-sc.h- el

after dinner in l&UG asked h'.s
friend Charles Babbagn, how he
would show both sides of a shilling
at once. 13abbag replied by taking
a shilling from his pocket and hold-
ing it to a mirror.

This did not satisfy Sir John, who
set the shilling spinning upon the
table, at tho same time pointing out
th:". if the eye Is placed on a level
with the rotating coin both sides
can bo seen at once. Uabbage wns
so struck by the experiment that the
next day he described It to a friend.
Dr. Kltton, who Immediately made a
working model.

On one side of c disk was drawn
a bird, .on tho other side an empty
bird cage. This model showed vlia
:eis.stence of vision on which ail

moving pictures depend for their ef-

fect. The eye retains the Image of
tho object seen for a fraction of a
second after the object has been re-

moved. This model was called ;ho
thaurnntrope.

Next came th-- j zoctrope or wheel
of life. A cylinder was perforated
with a scries of slots and within the
cylinder was placed a band of draw-
ings ot dancing men. On the nppar-a- t

being slowly rotated the figures
sein through the slots appeared to
be In motion. The first systematic
photographs taken at regular Inter-
vals of men and animals were made
by Muybridge In 1877.

cuuu iviice to the Acre.
If there is a pled piper In the I'nlted

States who is out of a job he may fall
Into a good berth with I'ncle Sam.
It all depends on his ability to get
away with field mice as successfully
as the pied piper of old uitspoxed of
the domestic mice of the little vil-

lage of Hamelin. The western alfal-
fa belt of Nevada Is overrun by mice,
and the farmers are unable to cope
with the ravages of the little crea-
tines. The expert sent from the De-

partment ,of Agriculture to suggest
mean of eradicating them has failed.
He reported to Dr. llenshaw of tlio
blologicaj survey that there were
probably as many as 8.000 mice to the
acre. He said that in following the
plough fifteen minutes he was aide
tv) catch with his hands more than
::7," young mice. Owls, hawks, badg-

ers, and fjxes, which feast on mice,
have been killed out by hunters, and
tic little rodents of the i.eld have
been left to flourish and multiply in
the niust f their favorite diet- It is
s.'.iil t!iutthe department probably
will Kiiistitute poison for tho flute,
li' r.o piper appears. Chicago Inter
Oc-hii-.

BLOOMSBUuG. t
BIG OFFER

To All Our Subscribers

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal ot the
Nation. Edited by an Able Corps

of Writers.

The American Farmer is the only Literary Farm Journal pub-lishe-

It fills a position of its own and has taken the leading
place in the homes of rural people in every section of the United
States. It gives t; e farmer and his family something to think
about aside from the humdrum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON G00DE

WE MAKE THE EXCEPTIONAL OFFER OF

Two for the Price of One: THE COLUMBIAN

The Oldest County Paper and THE AMERICAN FARMER

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $I.OO

This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and
all old ones who pay all arrears and renew within thirty days.
Sample copies free. Address :

THE COLUMBIAN, Bloomsburg,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Bulletin.

JUNE ON THE GREAT LAKES.

Restful, delightful, interesting, and instructive, there is
no trip like that on the Great Lakes; those inland seas which
form the border line between the United States and Canada
And June is one of the most charming months in the year in
which to take the trip.

For comfort the fine passenger steamships of the Anchor
Line have no superiors. As well-appointe- d as the palatial
ocean greyhounds which plow the Atlantic, their schedule
allows sufficient time at all stopping places to enable the
traveler to see something of the great lake cities and to view
in daylight the most distinctive sights of the lakes, and the
scenery which frames them.

The trip through the Detroit River, and through Lake
St. Clair, with its great ship canal in the middle of the lake,
thence through Lake Huron, the locking of the steamer
through the great locks at the Soo, and the passage of the
Portage Entry, lake and canal, across the upper end of Mich-

igan are novel and interesting features.
The voyage from Buffalo to Duluth covers over eleven

hundred milts in the five days' journey. Leaving Buffalo,
the steamships Juniata and Tionesta, make stops at Erie.
Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac Island, the Soo, Marquette,
Houghton aud Hancock, and Duluth,

The 1908 season opens on June 16, when the Steamer
Tionesta will make her first sailing from Buffalo.

The Anchor Line is the Great Lake Annex of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and the service measures up to the high
standard set by the "Standard Railroad of America."

A.n illustrated folder, giving sailing dates of steamers,
rates of fare, and other information is in course of prepara-
tion, and may be obtained when ready from any Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Ticket Agent, who is also prepared to book pass-
engers who may desire to take this trip through the Great
Lakes and back. 611-18- .

0 hes Awttd-IFa-d N PoiLlLiB
awa 1

fitL ' J and the Pain is Gone. I

Pn.
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Columbia fit Mcntour El. Ry.

TIMK TAIII.i; IN MfHiCT
June 1 1904, nnd until J urlher tlcc.

Can leave Bloom for Espy, Almedi,Liir
Ridge, Berwick nd intermediate point! i
follow.!

A. M. T:0, 5:40, 6:to, J:oo, 7:40, 8:SO,
9.00,9:40, 10:20, II:oo, 11:40.

P. M. IJ:2o, 1:00, 1 :40, a. 20, 3:00,3140
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 7:00,7:40,800, 9:09

(9:40) 10:20 ( 1 1 soo)
Leaving depnrt from Berwick one ho

fiom time a. given above, commencing
6:00 a. m,

Leave Illoom for Catawisna A.M. 5:30,
6:15, t7:oo, tg:oo, 9:00, tio:oo, trnoo.
f 2:oo.

H. M. I:oo, tJ:co, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6:00.
f7:Oo, 8:00, 9:00, lo:2o, lt:oj

Car returning depart from Otawista lo
minces' 1 10m time as given above,

Kirtt tarllcnvcs MnrkelSquare for Berwick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.

First enpfor Catawissa Sunday. T:oon. m.
First cur from Berwick for Bloom Sundays

leave, at 8:00 a. in
Firnt car leaves Catawispn Sundays nt

7.30 a. m.
From Power House.

Saturday nirit only.
fl K. K. Connection.

Wm. Tkrwilligki,
Superintendent.

Bloomsluirg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, 190S, 12:05 a- - m.

NOHTflVTAKD.
Zl

A.M. r.M. P.M. A.M
t t t

nionmarmrif D I, W... 9 00 ST t 15 00
Bloomshurir P It 02 2 9' 6 17 ...
I'Hp.-- r Mill 9 14 li Bi S 29 fi 90
I.lKht Street, 9 18 2 5.. 34 (19(1

Orangevlllo 9 S 8 03 43 (I HO

Korku MM 8 13 ID 7 08
Zrtnorn f t 40 n 1" 57 7 11
HMllwater 9 40 8 95 7 08 7 4(1

Benton 9 Sit 8 83 7 18 8 10
KrlHons nOO'i33T 7 17 8 SO
Coles Creek yidPS 3 40 fi 21 H it
Laubaerm 10 08 y 45 l 8i 8 40
Grass Mere Park floifl JH 47 n "3 ....
Ontral 10 15 3 53 7 41 0
.lamtson C'lt.r HUH 8 55 7 45

HOLTHWAKD

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t . t

Jamison City.... 5 50 1048 4 85 7 00 11 80
Central 5 5.) 10 51 4SK 7 0S 11 4
Grans Vero Park ft! 01 fll 00 f . 47 17 12

Laubaehs H OH ll 04 I 4H 7 13 11 58
Coles Creek f 14 II OR fi 58 7 22 12 04
Kelsons H14 til 09 f4 5 r7 24 12 1b
Benton 6 18 11 13 5 00 7 s 12 88
HMllwater. 2H lljl B0" 7 88 12 46
Zaners f5 35 fll 2!) fi 17 f7 45 19 68
Forks 8 89 11 S3 6 21 7 49 1110
CM Wfevllle H r,n i 42 6 81 8 00 1 80
I.llfht, Ntreet 7 110 11 50 89 8 10 1 46
Paper Mill 7 08 11 53 6 42 8 13 150
Blnom.PAK .! a5 210
BlOOm.DLtW. 7 20 1210 C 00 8.80 2 IS

Trains No 21 and 22 mixed, second class.t lknllv eypunr. Snririav. i Onllv Mnnrla
Only. f'FlU(btop. W. C. SNYDER, Supt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEr
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone uniting-- a .ketch and dmcrtntlon ma
auMrtnlii ruir nDlnlciti free whether an

tiiventlnn I. prnbablr patentable. Communica
tion. utriotiTConoaeiiiiai. nsriUDuyn uuruania
unt tree. Oldest aiiencf for ecurlnK patent.
I'm mm taken throuiih Munn A Co. recelrt

nrrt.it notlcd. without ohnrne. tn the

Scientific American.
A bandiomelT lllnnfrated weeklT. T.rat Mr--

, . .CUIHIIIM1 HUJ .m;itiihi.u j
ymr : four month., IL Sold bt all newidealera.

MUNN &Co
Branch Offloe. 626 F 8U Waablugtun, 1). C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A

uaiMl Jt.a jowr ifrai
4'hl.eJietrfa IMitaton.
I'llla la Bed aid tlold nrttlilcVV
Iviie.. M.led wita Hlua Hlhboa. VfTaka ataer. Ilur af V
ltraarl.t. Aklr lll. irV.H.TKB"
uiAjiipiu nHAnu 1 1 j.i.h. in. aa
eu known u Best. Saint. Always KelUbkf

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

taVV. fli n (11 r Alt' a

r:'aSS?ftS 14 A t Pt Ikl ft A DA

ft luxtiiiii.t ftcwih. j
ii'roiiiffi'f ?'mla to Grnvr

It Youthful r?nkn- -.

M PSOCUREOANUrtrrNDED. H JKln.xlol. jS'

tin,. ji.j '.i'.i!"!o. 'ii.-vi-i r. r. .r. itii.l frr? . h:
H cuiijllfc-hlM- Ip,. All CC'1'NTHIC.S.vl s;.-s-t if d

m!y ti'iJ .. iKt utf ti.
Citd't rrd Ip'rlnpenner.t Fc.c'.!:e txc'.j'.Hs'y.

jri ' riu- i f cup, i,,, n.,

j ei3 Mintii Brl, irp fi.' I M 0iSt

One

Doses
Cents

If you have

Headache
Try

They Refieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
had After-effec- ts

25
Never Sold in Bulk


